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A 
49-ycar-old white woman is a disahlcd rtgi>· 
tered nuro;e. She ha., a complicated history of 
chronic b>ek, nc.;k, and extremicy pain from 
multiple traumas. Iter diagnoses have includcrl 

bipolar disorder, anenuon ddidt hyperacti\·icy di .... mlcr 
(ADHD), and post-tr:lllmauc mess disorder (PTSD). 
She has untroated hepatith C, and she is on continuous 
positive airway prc~<nre (CI'AI') therapy for sleep apncJ. 
She was recently ho<pitalitcd for desquamative intcr>tit iol 
pneumonia (DIP), for whkh she takes SO mg nf prl-dni
sone daily. She has dc-vdopcd Cushing-like com pi ications, 

J . Kimber Rotchford, 
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and she is opinid-<lcpendcnt for 
whoch she is being rrcared m<-di
cally wirh methadone 40 mfl 
day. fite patient has a hi nocy 
of chemical dependence. She 
has abused pa in pill; .ts well JS 
heroin. She has participated in 
a methadone clinic where she 
rcccoved daily doses of I SO mgt 
day. She has abu,.,.J stimul.mts 
induding cocaine, and she cur
reo tly is rob:tcco dependent. 

As rhe patient's pri nury care 
provider and addiction <pecial
ist, I referred her rn Dr. X, a 
respected colleague who is a 
seasoned rehabiliradvc medicine 
specialist and "'dl qualified in 

pain management. I gwerally lind Dr. X comp.>..,~ionate 
and sawy in de:~ling with p.ttients with ro morbtd mental 
illness. After my routine follow-up of the patient, I copied 
Dr. X on the following patienr progress note$: 

"We reviewed the lab reports. Cre-.uininc clearance is 
104 which is well withi n normal li mit<. Het· trough level 
of methadone is 188 which is less than what it should be 
for someone who i> opioid dependent. I hope thi> infor
mation is helpful to Dr. X. 

"To manage opioid dependence one Sttks trough 
levels in the range of 200 or more. This paricnt".lcvds arc 
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particulady low, <ince she is taking both Aunxcoine .tnd 
cimetidine. Both or these substances possibly delay the 
metabolism of methadone. Hence, her dose of methadone 
is likely inadequate to dtcai\·dy manage her di-..::lo;e and 
her pain. In addition, given her other medical conditions, 
it is my opinion, a< a result of her opioid dependence be
ing undcr-ncJtcd. that there are scriou~ implk.ations, even 
more than fot· rhe aver.tgc opioid-dependcnt patient." 

Alter receiving a copy of my progrc."' notes, Dr. X 
called quite upset that I would put her ar ri<k lcg.tlly by 
saying what I uid in the progros note and since I cc'd a 

ropy to the pulmonary physician. Dr. X wa< up:.et that 
her opooid p~ribing was being called -publially" into 
quesrion. She c-cn threatened ro stop '>Cdng the patient 
if I conrinued to write such progress notes. I urthermon::, 
Dr. X explained the dose of methadone h.td lx:en lowered 
because d1c patient wJ.\ doing so much better. ' I he patienr 
was not exptC'I\ins cravi ng, her mooJ w.1~ bcucr. and she 
was not coming across as she had in rhc fH\t with "ad
dictive behavior." Dr. X reported the patient had even 
exprossed a desire to lower her do;e. 

In December 201 I, the patient w;u receiving metha
done 80 mffday and reported an Activit~· •nd Pain (A & 
I') score of 29/ 1 00 (ha,.,.j on an in-hou5c quc;uonnaire 
deriv<'<l from the Wisconsin Brief I' .tin Inventory). A score 
of 100 reflects tot.tl disabilicy with the patient reporting 
the worst possible pain. In our experience, p.tin levels in 
rhe 20-30 range reflect successful chronic p•in manage
ment. Jn June 2012, the patient's do"' of methadone was 
40 mffda)'• and she reported an A & P s.:orc of 52. This 
escabrion from 29 to 52 over six months rcAccu an 80% 
increa\.t in p.tin. 

One c.1nnot be entirely confident in explaining sudden 
incre . .,es in pain and disability in complex pain patients, 
parricul:trly in those without cleat· and objective evidence 
for acute nociception. Nonetheless, the decrease in this 
paticm 's methadone dose from 80 mg to 40 mflday prob
ably resulted in significant clinical eff<XtS. Furthermore, 
there wcro aq;uably no objecri,·e nociceptive reasons to 
explain the significant change in the pain «:ore. These 
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circum<tance<, along "~m me low serum trough level of 

methadone ( 189 nglml, 12 hours after last dose) prompt
ed me ro write my colleague and provide my opin ion a~ tO 

inadequate methadone dosing. 

Background 
ln January2012, thestateof\'qashingron initiated lows 
that oblige prescribers to refer patients to designate<! pain 

specialists for a consultation if daily prescribed opioith "" 
p~> a morphine « luivalent dose (MED) of 120 mg. Even 
when referred co tertiary care pain centers. patient> who 

= oproid-dcpcndcnt arc commonly being advised rhat 
they need to lower their doses of opioids because "there i> 

no rc:uon for them to be on this high a dose of opioids." 
I hr> •dvicc i< given despite solid e-;dence mat opioid

dependenr patients requiK larger daily do.o of opioids for 
proper management and prognosis. 

lhe guidelines g01o-eming entrance into methadone 
main1en~nce treaunrnt remain very strict and &r beyond 

arc or ha,·e been associated with a methadone dinic, a> 

Stared above, or are under che care of a physicia n wirh 
a buprenorphine waiver. One study reponed success in 
office-based induction imo methadone mainten•nce 

treatment (4). 
lr is well accepted, and it makes sense, thar p.ri n man

agement is compromis<-d by inadcquarely n eared chemical 
dependencies. This particular case is exemplary. 

Discussion 
"I he confidence that clinicians have about prescribing 

oproids for pain may become problematic when patient> 
>.rc opioid-dependem. These patients can be expected to 
behave in ways that best preserve a rel.ltionship with their 

prescriber. lndc:cd, "smiling depression" is quite common 

in rhese patients. This is now especiallr true in the state 
ofWailungtOn where paricms, even rhose wirh financi.J 
means, can have immense difficulty in finding a pro"der 

10 p~ribe them adequate opioids for complex chronic 

While relatively common in Europe, the appropriateness 
of offering opioid-agonist therapy in an office-based 
setting is sometimes questioned in the United States. 

pain. lhe shortage is 

particularly acute in rhe 
comext of a hisroty of 
opioid or od1er chemi

cal dependencies. l ienee, 
these patients may smile 

the c;tJbli>hmcnr of~ OSM IV diagnosis of opiate ad

d iction. 1hc requi rements for admission include mtdtiple 
daily sclf-JJm in i.;rratiom of heroin or any short-acting 

opiate for one yrar or more (I). 
~or pl.tienu receiving methadone mainrenance rreat· 

ment, Jdequate dn.n arc generally considered to be bef\;ccn 

80 and 150 mg per dl)"• restdting in therapeutic rmugh 
beb in the range of 250 to 400 nglml (2). 

While relatively common in Europe, the appropriate

""" of offering opioid-agonisr therapy in an office-based 
setting is <omctimc> questioned in the United States. In 
accordance with u~ guidelines, federal requiremenrs stipu

late only that phrsiciJn~ who offer office-based treatment 
refer the patient batk 10 rhc original merhadone clinic or 
another methadone clinic from which the referral has been 

arranged if any signifi<:ant problems cmue (3). 
' I here arc no rc;rricriom on the use of methadone for 

pain, even in the conrcxc of add iction. 1l1e US Drug En
forcement Agency (l)I.:.A) docs not re<trict DEA-registered 

opioid preo;cribing for justifiable medical purposes except 
for opioid-depemlencc mainrcnancc:. ' rhe exceptions ro 

the opioid treatment restriction ~re for patienrs who 

• 

and say thank you to their 
doctor even when they know a dose reduction is harmful. 
1 hey undersmndably fear being entirely cut ofF from their 

medicines. 
P.rticntl who are opioid-dependem and cut off from 

.>guni;t ther:cpy e.•pc:ricncc signilicam mortality within the 
fir>t year (5-8). Along with the long-term recognil.ed sig

nificant morbidur assOciated with compla chronic pain, 
the conxqucnct> of nor pro,;ding adequate and necessary 

medical care 10 th<-se patients wrth ro-morbid conditions 
is dev.astJting. 

In diabeto mana~:cmcm, physicians do nor simply be
lieve what the paut:m tdls rhcm or rhe rcsuh:s of a cursory 
a.un. Phy~itians generally do not depend on me standard 

history and exam tO dccermme the dose of insulin a dia
betic patient need•. When a diabetic patient has co-mor

bid condit ions, such as infcttions or circulatory problems, 
physicians I"Outindy arc concerned aboUt adequate diabetic 

control. Phy,idan' nhr:cin fiming blood samples and 
measure long-rcrm wmrol wirh glycosybted hemoglobin 

level•. In conm;r, j>hysiciam managing a complex pain 
patient seem ;.ui;.fit'tl to depend on rhe patienr's repons 
and a cur>ory dinictl c:x.11n. They do nor recognize that 
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in;ultqualt tre11mem of opioid dependent< <.111 have 
'<'rious hcahh •nd '>Oei>l COn""Juence.. With optoid 
depen..kntc, as with di.abe1o, appropri21e bbor.uory and 
behavior•! 1csting is ofien indtcatcd Jnd ueaunem gooh 
should be bJscd on whJI curn:ntlitcrJtun: ~uppom a< 

"adcqu•te ltt.ttmcn!." 
Clinicians can never be sure whc1her •n opintd· 

dependem pauem .,.iiJ respond be.1 10 40, 60. 90, or 150 
mglday ot methadone. Indeed. the therapeutic do~ •p
pears 10 ltave a bcll-sh.1pcd diwibution with a tJil 10 1he 
right wd a mC20 around 85 1o 90 mgiday. If !rough Je-. 
els are less than 1herapeutic levels and a patiem ;. >ymp· 
10matk with pain scores clearly in the disabling rwge, 
the risks from higher dose. of methadone are relati,·dy 
minor compared 10 the cst:ablished bencfi1s of bencr 
overall disease management. Any good phpici:m 1ypiully 
weighs these decisions regarding 1he risks and benefits of a 
prescribed mtdicine. 

The Washington State Experiment 
Issues relating to the new legislation in the stJte of 
\Vashingron were reponed in 7TJr Pai11 Prt1C1itio11rr 
(Spring 2012). Access to effective medical ure for those 
who have complex pain and chemical dependencies is 
highly limited. Our stales licensed chemical dependency 
services have very limited interaction with the primary 
care comtnw1hy, let alone specialim. In Washing1on i1 is 
common for an addiction medicine specidJist to never get 
a referral from a chemical dependency agency despite the 
overwhdming evidence supporting metlical care in ad
dictive disorders. The experi mem in Washington regard· 
ing mandating li mits on opioid prescribing is likely 10 
be successful in reducing the incidence of opioid-rda1cd 
overdose deaths. Perhaps, however, it is ran ramounr ro 
dosing hospitals or avoiding surgeries to avoid complica
dons 1hereof? 

Our state's Medicaid program is particularly COtl.Cerued 
because 50% of 1he overdose deaths recorded were among 
their diems. It maimains a lis1 of"high prescribers" with 
chc implication chat chesc arc "problem'' physicians. 
There are sound and professionally acceptable reasons 10 
prescribe more methadone than usual for pain . When 
patients on chronic opioid 1herapy (COl) for pain are 
referred, whether because of poor outcomes or aberrant 
behavior, rite patients are often overdy opioid dependent, 
have other complex psychi•rric issues, or are a1 high risk 
for opioid misuse if nor frank dependence. In chis con· 
text, it is reasonable to expect more methadone to be pre-
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><:ribed in order to athk>e adequJte pain managemem. 
In our current political climate coupled wi!h pmfcs

>ton:>l ignorance about the di<cJse of opiotd dependence. 
i1 i\ under.1andable that access to adcqu>te pain manage
mwt care" \\O<:full)· limi1ed, pankularl) for opioid
dcpcndem pJtienr~. In the <.":1...\C of our p.uicnt, one c.annot 
help hU! wonder if her DIP wa\ induced b)' messors 
indudmg the tapering of her mc!hado11.e. None!he-
los, I ma.inain 1h:u an incrca.\C' in chc p:triau\ do~ of 

methadone was »ell indic:ued, it for no o1her reason than 
improved pain managcmcm. 

It is a grie,ou< si1uarion "'hen collea!\UCI will no 
longor give or >ttcpt <Ound medial opinions about 
padcnt care out of fear oflegal concern< or being consid
ered a "problem" pre«.ribcr. This is not to blame anyone, 
c\pcdall)' collcJguo or govcrnmeOL. l·car and ignol">ncc 

arc not a good mix in "'Y wmc•t. and ore panicubrly 
probloma!ic in mcdicJI cJrc. I hope thi> calC ~hino «>me 

light on the ~uhjcct. 
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